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For itIe Colonial Clurchzmajn. 1depth of ouir paverty, rmiay bu opened by the know- part of ticir olice for this day, as beimng proper andl perit.
ledge of tise declarations of theholy and divine books. nent to tie matter at tie feast. The proplet inideedi

M esrs Editors, All the deacons moreover, and children vho are speaks or it as a thing past, but that is no mure than nhIsat
li thie Weslayan of Novenber 18th, I read a kind taught in the school of our pace are chernhed by the is usual in nil propheries : for by speaking of things aflerof critique on part of tite controversy between Mr. assistanice of this illustrions leader," that er,they si nified their prophecies should as sure.Shreve and MaIr. McLeod. I an not intending ta en-. Bust the existence of this body of Christians does .iiahItO ss, ail t r il secieal smoiti i ure.

gage in tlie controversy at present, for on the side not depend on tihe reports of these four Engilishmen iy come o passas l what they had foretold had airea
tf Episcopacy ticre appears to lie no need of assist- and tiis Syrian bishop, which is fortunte, for per. en

ance. If Mr. McLeod wouild forego prevaricationîs, haps Mr. *MCLeod igh charge itae witht a ce- "Tlei Enciing Psalmsdare Psalms cxx.¡,
and deal fairly, lie misi yiuld. lie could not assert spiracy t uphold episcoipacy, as oune ot' them ss a 'The lxxiixth is a coinsnenorati-n of the mercies per.
without somte mental reservntions, thlat but t wo lesgymssant of the church of England. Facis jdis- formed and promisecd to continue to Dam id ansi his pu,.
piriestly olices is the -iristian church are recognized putaide tare to be aivanecd. Four clergynon of t

li the :Newi Testament. The fact ;s too plain to be the church of Ensglansd, paid by our churchs sorsetieseiy to tihe end of le world. Tihe greatest nfhichmer
denicd, and st is oily attenpted by suris as vill b- are now lhing at ibs Syrian college, to pronote eduies riz. Ilhe Brlh of tIhe lssiahihe Ciurch dhis day rcel
wi!der their owen missais or the minds of otihrs bsy cation r. traislate and prmait thcir previousily vrit- brates ; ani ilerefure appoints this Psalmsî, Io excite usti
puttmng tUsigs for iamises at aise tane, and na.ncs for ten bible Thseir naies are Rev. 'J bomnas Norton, thanksgiving for sucs an inestimnble mercy, by siewvigl
thi gs at another. .Beja ina .ylay, Josephi Fe nssa, and ilesry Baker. us how nly te bare promise of i, so an ages sre

Alter' reading thsat assertion, I iras an sone diegree v t wo or irece of thir priests are ails studying wrought upon the saints of those limes. The exl)h Psa|r.prepared for the insinuation againss't tie Syrian ant Bishop's Coieige at Calcutta, instituted andi ssp- is nt
chiirches, and I cannot eivy any misais the pOSseSHOn ported by the saime chusrcha society thsat sends thes .a îul$lscc Oftlie ÛNattatio nitise Memaisuli tu fis '
of a heart that could dirtate sus langusage respect-'elergy to thas colony. I do not hke to tak i up mre and sacscsdotal oPhee;hth whicn nre by aim exercisedai
Inlg tie nost interesting bsdy of christians iii the of your paper on the presesnt occasion, but so mch the riglht ian of the Father, and settled on him as are.
knsownss wvorid-a body tf faithlfusl disciples Of tihe inserestisg aatter has been publishsed respiecting' ward of Isis humiliation and passion. Tie ex\xiid Psaia
Lord Jusus that has t licii d ithe aflection and syn- 1these chritians, that ifyou desire ansother article for seens to have heci at first composed by Soloion UpOa
fathy of ail the churcb i f Clhrist except iinself.- vmir paper say so, and youi shall hlave it oan the con- the buildiag of tie Temple, (1)art of it beng used ia lsile speakcs of thsem, as if their very existence were:dition that you first publishs lieber's letter viicis praer at the dedication ofit.) Il recounts Dauid's caseluncertain, and ail our knoviedge depended on tlcdo nsot happen to have.
doubtful authrity of a certain straveller named Bu-' SyiamAN. .of tIse Ark,sad lis dessre to builil Gol a temple,and Godi
chianan. It is sad ta sec people first adopting priasn - __ - - _ promises lhereuponi made to him and his posterity, ofre
ciples and thein treating vithl eontempt viatever ii-i HE COLONIL CH URCHT1. ing his seed upona the throne till the coming of Ciist."
litatesagainst thcn. And this must be Mr.McLeod'si THE -I DEURTiMs-B t
reasou fur speaking, sa coitemuni.l..usty of the Lyrian ¯ - ----- C'RISTalAS DEcoRAToNs.-y the Zeal and tast
churches ; for it' episcopacy hadl needed support, LUNENDUat, s )i:.En 26, 189° of several of the young ladies and gentlemen of tLe
more effaectial could scarcely have bees found than - congregation, Our Parish Church agnain presents thein thle discovery of a church mn this remnote portion'
of the globe, 'deriving its origin from the aposte CiuaisToîAs Day.-Another anniversary of the day cheerful dress vhicli it lias worn in former years.-
'Thonas-retaining the three cflices, Bishop, iriest, of glad tidings of good things-the uay on vhieh an- They have agains gathered the "lir tree, tie pire
and Deacon-havisg tise saine scriptures as of aid gels and men beheld at Bethlehem tie wonderful tree, and th liox together, to beautify the place
in ivritten charactes, snd iseuariy the same orsbe p mystery of God incarnate for the salvation of a re- the LoRD's sanctuary.'' Those blessed words-andi eventise same vestients as are tised b>' tise elsurch
of England. Our Church vnhich looksto otherapostles bellious and ungrateful world-hasjust passed by.- " A SAviòun, Cus-Sr TE LoRD," sa expressie
ns its founders, surely had not contaminated these May a tiankful remembrance of its mercies reimain of the rch mercies commemorated at this season
disciples of St. Thomas. And the discovering a indelibly engraven upon every heart, and may our and which formed part of the message of the bel.
cisîîreb ivlsicis could never have heid commnunscatsonn'bk
%'sth Our wn,retaining the saine practices, so plaini> praises bc " shewn forth not only wvith our lips but vonily host on tho plains of Bethlehem, stand fot
shewys themt bath ta have apostolie authority that in Our lives," by giving up ourselves to the service in evergreen beauty, to gladden the eyes of the chr.
this circumstance has moved hundreds brought uptof Hima who came to ,eek and ta save usin our lost fian worshipper as he enters the houso of God l
dissenters ta join the church of England. .estate, and by glorifying Him in our bodies and our bless Hlm for baving " visited and redeemsedHa

1 propose to add a short account of these chris-a
tians. tioughs at present I must omit thant portion of spirits which are thus doubly His..-A retrospective people." And the wiole appearance of the churrh's
their history contained in Bishop Heber's journal.-,glance at tei services of the Church on tihis happy interiar is in admirable keeping with the cheeriq
However,as the matteris broaches, I hope some one Festival, may not be amiss, and we therefore sub- character of this festival.
will publish in your next number that splendid letter oin the following remarks from Wheatiey an the
of Ieber ta the Syrian bisoiup Dionysius, atnd the socETT Fthe THE5 PRoP5rAGATION F TH1E GoSPE
good man's reply. Comamon Prayer .--
ar e thfse chaurgie os bisisop, Dionysitis, there 'saisoeraaananpotntyaceere > InhaFOREIGN 'ARTS.

a ertbe charge g o is a district s , "That no one-ay want an opportunity to celebrate a In th Ecclesiastical Gazette We find the follol;igt
hundred miles in extent. The population being se- grent a-restivalivith a suitable solemnnity,the Church both notices
parated from the rest of the vorld is altogether chris-. excites and assists our devotion, by an admirable frame Presented the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the siê
tian and amounts ta upwards of sixty thousand souls, of office fitted to the day. la the first Lessons she reads cial service of his diocese:-
under the care of one hundred and fifty clergymen. ita us the clearest prophecies of Christ's coming in the flesh. By a Cle.".yman nt Witham........5O 0 0

This statement, be it understood, does not depend and in the second Lessons, Epistie, and Gospel,sews us By a Clergyman at Warboy.........t0 0 0
an the veracity of Dr. Buchanan, for by order of the:thiecompletion of these prophecies, by giving us the en- Offerings fro:n a Congregation in
British governiment, General Macaulay visitei thiem, tire history ofit. In the collect she teaches us ta pray, Oxford ....................... £68 9 i
ta do themi good. Colonel Muinro's report of his of.. T Ladies To.. . ........ £10 0 0
ficiai visit, is well known,-Colonel Newai's also.- that we niay be partakers of the beaefits of his Birth, anti
On thesevisits I shalt make no comment but by a quo- in the proper Psalmns se sets us ta our duty o! praising ORDINAT1ON 0F O lssONAIEs.
talion frons a letter of the Syrian bishop ta theCiurch and gIorifying God for this incoamaprehensible mystery. On Sunday, 22d Sept, Mr. Thomas Boone, Mfr.
Missionary Society in London written in 1821. After "'Pie Psalmts for the Morning ara Psahms xix. xlv. J. Vicars, and Mr. G. A. A ddison, nominated to s.
some allusions ta their poverty,he proceeds, "And as lxxxv. The xixth was c!-iefly designed la give glory ta -cons in Nevfoundland, by- the bishop of that iiocS
the Lard sent Moses and Anron, and delivered the were ordained Deacons by the Archbishop of Cante
children of Israel from the house of bondage of Plia- Go.l for ail blis ivorks r, patarer ans excellence: tie lie- bure ar Lambeth. These gentlemen, together iit
raoh, so the Lord beheld our sorrovs and afflictions; ginning of it, viz. T7he heavens declare the glory of God, theRev·. W. towman, have aready sailed. Ttei
and there have been sent ta us an illustrious leader efc.is extraordinariy applicablea othe diay: for attile birth Biisop of Newfounudland set suil on the ist isst.,
niamed Macaulay, ani Mar Buchanan the illustrious of Christ a new star sappeared, vhich declared iris- Glory his way back ta Bermuda.
priest : and when they came ta us and saw ou, sub- ai Deity so plainly, that it fetched vise men from the ni THE FnTuco31!No REPoRT 0F THE socIETT,

t'ation and srrosvssnd po erty tiey' broutght us East ta come and worship faim. Te fIIlon ing verses al " It is com puted that 00 additional ciergymt

ius with kind vords, and assisted uts with money.- set forth God's goodness, in giving so excellent a rTo 01 inigit be advaintageously employed ait the preste
After this another illustrious leader vas sent ta lus, life ta men, and in varning us ai the great danger of pre- aime in tie British cosoines; and supposmlg that l
mamed Muinro ; and as Joshua, the son of Nuis, sumituous sins. Tie shtis Psalmn is thnuglst to be an Society allon ed stipends, aiountimsg Ont the açvrji

þrought Israel ta the land of promise, andl put titen :epiitl.alanium, or marriagesong, upon the nuptials ai Sa- t 1001. a.year, ta eseb ofthese clèrgymen, the i
in possession of Canaan, so did this illustriaus, pru-Ilomon and the king of Egypt's daughter ; but i is mnysti- crea-ed expenditure for th. 'oloies alone vold
dent and discerning leader, bring back and save us - 3o 0001. a-year. 'lie demand for new missi.n ,0
poor people from the hand of violence: and he builtcaly,andî amost eminent nse,applcable ta tie union add.tional nissionaries ta the heithen must aio

a school and one church for us in the place callei between Christ and bis church. Th lxxxvth Psaln vas itakein into consideratioD, and on the wahole ir its

Cotyns, wvhich ho did with greal trouble, labour and pnriipaly set for the birth of Christ ; and so tie primi. be said tiat three tires; the amosut of the pre
expense, ils order that our eyCs, made dim by the tive Christians understood it ; and tierefore chose it as a annual subscriptons, or 60000L. a-year, ara requir


